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THE ANCHOR 
Vol. XXIV, No. 6 RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE OF EDUCATIO~~ Tuesday, December 21, 1951 
Faculty Opposes Merger; 
Council Calls Forum 
Anchor Editor elect, Corinne O'Brien, discusses page dummy 
with Kathy Ball. 
Corinne O'Brien Will Edit 
Anchor Next Semester 
Corinne O'Brien will edit the Anchor next emester as the re ult 
of the recent bi-annual election. 
She succeeds Kathy Ball, who will be student teaching. Corinne 
is a graduate of St. Xavier's Academy where she was Editor-in-chief 
of the yearbook. A Sophomore English-Social Studies i\Iajor, Corinne 
has attained a place on the President's List. She is currently serving 
a Associate Editor of the Anchor. 
The newly elected editorial -- --- ·---
board includes: Joan hea, Asso-
ciate Editor; Beatrice Legris, 
Xews Editor; Barbara Finegan, 
Feature Editor; Mary Zajac, Busi-
ness Manager; Make-up Editor, 
:.wary Duffy; Sports Editor, Frank 
R11cci: and Ann ::\JcSherry, Ex-
LR.C. Sends 
Delegates 
The I.R.C. is sending four dele-
change Editor. Florence Piacitelli gates to the annual 1 ew England 




during Christmas vacation. 
Maureen Lapan, Club Pre i-
dent, Anna Marie Walsh, Joan 
Black, and Beatrice Legri will 
represent R.I.C.E. The conference 
will be held at Springfield Col-
Another girl has been chosen lege, Massachusetts, from De-
Class President as the result of 
recent Freshmen elections. cember 2 7 through to the 30th. At 
hirley Szarko, a St. Xavier's the last Regional J .R.C. Confer-
graduate, is the third woman ence in Montreal, Anna Marie 
President this year at R.I.C.E. Walsh wa elected conference 
Shirley had served as Editor-in- secretary. 
Series To Begin 
In January 
The Allison Celebrity Series will 
begin in January, the committee 
announced today. 
Performers will include: John 
Xazarian, violinist, January 3: 
Evelyn ::\loretti, pianist, January 
18; Lucretia Atwater, contralto, 
February 18; and Leo Lacouture, 
baritone, :\larch 26. Dates have 
not been confirmed for the follow-
ing: String trio: Clarinet Quartet; 
Anna ::\Iarie Walsh, organ concert; 
::\IcLouglin and Welsh; and 
dramatization of scenes from 
Candida, Palmer Wald, ::\1arie 
Perry, and Edward Bresnahan. 
::\1rs. Edith Becker, Dr. Helen 
E. Scott, ar.d :\Ir. Ernest A. Alli-
on will also participate in the 
Series. This is the first set ies in 
which faculty members will active-
ly take part. 
Classes Will 
Have VotP. 
Final choice of Who's Who 
candidate will rest with the 
classes as the result of a motion 
pas eel by Student Council. 
Any nomination must be ac-
companied by a written report of 
the stude!lt's qualifications. These 
will be submitted to Council and 
to the faculty. Then the class will 
vote for the candidates from the 
nominations. 
Previously final choice of can-
didates rested with the tudent 
Council. The faculty still retains 
the right lo veto any nomination. 
chief of her high school paper, a 
member of the yearbook literary 
board, and the chairman of the 
World Affairs Forum. 
Ricean Salesgirls Survive 
The "Christmas Rush" 
Student's Resolution 
Endorses Candidacy 
Of Dr. Donovan 
A resolution commending 
former President Whipple and 
endorsing Dr. Fred J. Dono-
van as a candidate for the 
R.I.C.E. Presidency was pass-
ed at Forum recently. The 
resolution will be sent to the 
Board of Trustees and to Gov-
ernor Dennis J. Roberts. 
SFI Board 
WillProhe 
Faculty and Students 
Discuss Proposed 
R.I.U. Merger 
The combined faculty of Henry 
Barnard School and R.I.C.E. have 
issued a statement opposing the 
proposed merger of R.I.C.E. with 
R.I.U., and the students are hold-
ing a special forum today. 
In the public statement, Dr. 
Donovan stressed R.I.C.E.'s value 
as a one purpo e institution. Only 
five states do not have indepen-
dent teachers' colleges. A permanent student-faculty 
committee to investigate academic 
:-largaret Hagan, President of grievance has been formed by 
Council according to :Margaret Council, called the special forum 
Hagan. President. 
Alhough Council has invited the 
faculty to join with the student 
so that tudents may express their 
\·iew and have any point clari-
fied. By implication - because of 
members of the committee, no the endorsement of Dr. Donovan 
faculty representatives have been for Pre ident - the students wi h 
chosen yet. There will be four 
to remain independent. students and four faculty members 
on the committee. Student mem- The Anchor i sues of September 
ber are Helene Korb, Senior: 11 and October 5 carried editorials 
::\Iaureen Lapan, Junior: Louise I warning the students about the 
R, ,.· ;;;nphomc re ;,nd :\farie Qaer- .b. . , 
blo~m. Fre hma~. ..., pu;. 1 tl1ty or such a proposa1. Re-
cently, the Providence Journal-
Junior Will Head :;t~~~:. printed that it favored 
New Committee 
Iris Kinoian, Junior, has been 
appointed Chairman of the newly 
Council Will 
Hold Ball 
formed Placement Bureau Com- The All-College Ball pon ored 
mittee, according to recent Coun- by Student Council will be held 
cil reports. on January 12, in Room 102. 
Joseph Keefe is General Chair-
The Committee has been creat- man. He will be assisted by: 
ed to investigate the possibility of 
establishing a placement bureau 
for R.I.C.E. students and gradu-
ates. It will submit to Council it 
findings both for and against the David McCarthy was elected 
Vice President. He acted as Class "Christmas comes but once a who Jost her pretty little head was plan. Iris' committee includes: 
:'.\lary Zajac, Decorations; Ann 
Horsman and Frances Fox, Re-
freshments; Rachael Bennett, 
Publicity; Barbara Motte, Or-
chestra and Programs; and John 
~ousa. Invitations. The Leonard 
Brothers orche tra will play for 
dancing from 8:30 to 12:00, and 
ticket will be $1.50 per couple. 
President in his Freshman and year" and so far as the untold heard to scream. "You look with Donald Oliver, Eileen Ward. and 
ophomore years at La alle number of Ricean salesgirls are your eyes, bub?" just before the Lillian Ylonopoly. 
Academy. f J 
Another previous class presi- concerned "once is enough." axe el . 
dent, in her Sophomore and Junior As the city hall chimes lovely cars of the battlefield leave 
years at St. Xavier's Academy, is carlos and downtown dresses up ! noticeable marks on the minds of 
Eileen Ryan, the Secretary of the in it yuletide finery, the annual students who burn the candle at 
Cla s of 1955. Last year, Eileen influx of "buyers" stampede the both ends and sometimes in the 
was President of the entire stu- h d t shopping capitol of R. I. middle. :\lore t an one stu en dent body at St. Xavier's Acad-
Average buyers are a welcome emy. 
A graduate of Classical High and a boom to business but the 
School, ::\Iarie Pofi is Freshman average cu tomer is as rare as a 
Class Treasurer. ::\Iarie was on good T-bone steak. 
the board of the school news- ::\Iany of the part-time help 
paper and the school yearbook. ff f dd · d · 
L .11- "'I 1. Cl • R su er rom a ma enmg es1re 1 tan ., onopo t, a1re en-
1 
asco, and Rae Andrews were known as "lookitis." The e fits 
elected to repre ent the Fre hmen occur regularly when a well 
on the Student Council. straightened counter receives a 
France Fox and Ann Hor man complete overhaul from a "pros-
were elected co-cha.irmen of the pective" who declares blandly 
slips her lid and while jingling a 
quarter into the cigarette machine 
mechanically murmers, "That will 
be a quarter and a penny tax. 
please!'' 
ocial Committee. Frances was 
graduated from t. Patrick's 
Atademy. Ann is a Classical High 
:\lost good things are worth 
fighting for. and the Christmas 
help of Rice hope that when 
Joyous :\'oel creeps 'round the 
family and friends of the afore-
mentioned. realize the damage 
clone to body and soul in manag-1 
"I'm just looking." ::\Iuch blood- ing that little omething paid for 
alumna. 
shed and grinding of teeth re ults 
I 
by sheer determination and good 
and one daring slip of a ~Iiss will. 
Merry Christmas 
Dotty Amaral gives Alice Holmberg and Claire Daignault 
Hershey ba1·s for cne1·gy during the Chri lmas rush. 
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. ... Helen Andry 
Mary Duffy 
Frank E. Greene 
Josette Cullen, Anthony 
Staff-Joe Alfano, Gay Blake, Joan Bla.:k, 
Frank Bucci, Barbara Burns, Angela Ce-
droni Anna Mae Choquette, Henry Cote, 
i:ma~uela Criscione, Stacia Domnarski, 
Richard Donnelly, Barbara A. Finnegan, 
Chriatine Gagnon, Allison Hiorns, Joanne 
Hurl, Claire Lees, Beatrice Legris, Donald 
Lyons, Louise Monk, Barbaro Motte, _A~ 
O.tiguy, Barbara Peterson, Santa J. R1cc1• 
telli Richard Stevens, Roslyn Toomey, 
Eile~n Ward, Nancy Welch 
Apprentices-Claire Finan, Barbara Finne-
gan, Beverly Gorman, Virginia Gregory, 
Joan Marie Little, Mary T. Malloy, Nancy 
McIntosh, Catherine McLaughlin, Lillian 
Monopoli, Muriel Rounds, Mary Shanley, 
Nancy Stringer, Shirley S_z_ar_k_o ____ _ 
Dr. Whipple 
After serving thirteen years as President 
of Rhode Tsland College of Education. ill 
health ha_ forced Dr. Lucius A. Whipple 
to resign. During his Presidency, Dr. 
Whipple encouraged many of the benefits 
which R.I.C.E. student now enjoy. 
Dr. \\'hippie has long erved the in-
terests of education in general and of 
teacher education in particular. Hi efforts 
as an educator hav not been and will not 
be unrecognized. The Anchor, expressing 
the sentiments of the faculty and students 
of the college, wishes Dr. Whipple a speedy 
recovery that he may enjoy the retirement 
he richly deserves. 
Gripers 
Colleges will always have gripers. It 
could almost be termed an occupational 
disease. Some students do have legitimate 
complaints. Others, it would appear, gripe 
for the love of griping. nfortunately, 
the prevalence of gripers often obscure 
the legitimacy of ome grievances. 
The recent action of Student Council in 
c~eating a student faculty committee to 
investigate academic grievances is an im-
portant move toward eliminating this con-
fusion. Any complaints of the students will 
be dealt with in a calm, dignified manner. 
The complainants houlcl act accordingly. 
The Anchor believes that the committee 
can be a valuable as et if the students do 
not use it as a ounding board for per-
sonal grudge against individual . If each 
Ricean realizes that the common complex 
of all students is persecution and that the 
committee, in its inve tigation, may dis-
cover that the student - strangely enough 
- is at fault, it is doubtful that hasty 
accusations will waste the time of the 
committee. The member of the committee 
should also realize that matters of this 
nature must be treated on a strictly ob-
jective basis and that per onalities will but 
detract from the efficiency of the group. 
The very wording of the motion that 
council should "invite the faculty" to be 
represented on the committee exemplifies 
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the attitude with which all students should 
treat the matter. Council is attempting to 
achieve progre by working with the fac-
ulty, not against it. It is about time that 
ome tudent realize that the faculty is 
not a group of high powered morons 
created for the express purpose of suppress-
ing and frustrating student desire . ~ o one 
- not the faculty nor the students -
denie that many may have cause for com-
plaint. either doe. anyone deny that there 
is no reason why they should not be pre-
ented in a dignified, adult manner to the 
proper authorities. There is no reason to 
publicize the circumstances to the world 
in general. Diplomacy never killed any just 
cau e. 
Council has indeed set a fine example for 
the rest of the tudent body. Should the 
plan succeed - and the Anchor hopes it 
does - college will till have gripers. But 
perhaps at R.I.C.E. griping for the sake of 
griping will become a lost art. 
Christmas 
Christmas sea on is here, and with it 
come many recipes for Christmas cheer. 
Child monsters turn to cherubs overnight, 
and adult grouche smile for the first time 
in a year. Everyone but streetcleaners wish 
it would snow, and wreaths and lights 
decorate the lamp posts. 
Here at R.I.C.E. paper mache disguises 
the bulletin boards, tinsel and holly adorn 
Room 102, and mi tletoe drips from every 
doorway. Shopping lists are treated with 
respect, and Christmas sticker_ stick 
wherever they can stick. Up in the Music 
Room, the Choir rehearses Chri tmas 
carols, and down in Sigma, the girls sing 
the prai e of Rudolph. 
In the library, however, is R.I.C.E.'s 
real recipe for Christmas cheer. Kappa 
Phi's ativity Scene should remind all of 
the holy significance of Christmas. For 
Christma is merry only when it i holy. 
The Anchor wishes everyone a holy, happy, 
merry Christmas. 
Thirty 
Because this i the last editorial in 
which the present Anchor board will edi-
torialize, it eem fitting that it should 
contain a few choice phrases for the in-
coming editors - congratulations, perhaps_; 
advice; or maybe sympathy. But there 1s 
really little to say. 
They will learn all too soon about for-
gotten appointments, subjective news 
items, and jumbled type. They will rush 
madly through the corridors to phone the 
printers, or to interview an Egyptian from 
Tibet, or just to get to class only five 
minutes late. And there will always be 
omeone to tell them a comma was omitted 
on page one or that there was an extra "s" 
in "vicissitudes" on page three. 
But then just a thing are really tough, 
someone will say they liked a cut, or a 
sentence, or the way the headlines matched. 
And no one can tell the new editors the 
fun it is to dream up a cute feature, or to 
print an honest-to-goodness scoop. o one 
can tell them the thrill it is to unwrap the 
first i ue and discover the headlines are 
not printed upside down after all! 
There really is not much to ay - except 
to wish the new editors fun and success. 
So the Anchor board relinquishes the little 
black pencil and to its last editorial writes 
"Thirty." 
Unhand Her, Villain! 
From Council --~ ,-V'~ 
/;,, 
All too frequently we as individual students adopt a policy of resting on our 
laurels, of allowing omeone cl e to do all the work and accept all the responsibilitie . 
The ame few students are repeatedly holding office, attending conferences. and serv-
ing on committee . 
Yet Council realize that at R.I.C.E. we have a va t majority of· dependable, 
willing people who will do a good job if only given the opportunity. It is because we 
recognize this fact that we now establish a new policy. From now on more respon i-
bility will be shared by more students in thi college. Perhaps you have never been 
asked to serve on a committee or help with some Council or college matter - from 
this ,ime 0n you 111ay b.:. Council mc:,.ibers have been asked to su!:lmit th 1~amcs 
of their own clas mate whom they believe can be relied on to give help when needed. 
This is only the beginning of our plan. In a hort time we hope to have all of u 
working for the common good of our college. By dividing duties among us, each 
situation can be taken care of with maximum efficiency and thoroughne . ~o question 
will die in committee simply becau e committee member have too many other duties 
to perform. Perhaps thi plan will help overcome the gePeral feeling of apathy that 
eems to permeate the college. \\'e hope so. We also hope that the sharing of responsi-
bilities will change the empha is here from that of four separate classe to that of one 
united college. \\'orking together - students and faculty - we can recognize our 
deficiencies and do omething to correct them. \Yorking together we can change 
"gripes" to concrete plans. Working together we can make R.I.C.E. the respected 
college it deserve to be. Don't fail us! 
Respectfully submitted, 
Margaret Hagan. 
President. tudent Council 
Up for Air 
The Grass Harp (Random House) rep-
resents a welcome and plea ant departure 
from the trend of Truman Capote's hitherto 
published work. Although it retain the 
element of strangene and fantasy char-
acteristic of Other Voices, Other Rooms, 
it is more elevating, le perver e than the 
latter work. The poetry (for much of 
Capote's writing is poetry despite its prose 
form) - the poetry of The Grass Harp is 
better and less contrived than that of 
Other Voices. 
The Grass Harp is the story of three 
exiles: two elderly women and a young 
boy ( the narrator) . They have removed 
to a tree house to escape the tyranny of the 
narrator's maiden aunt, the sister of one 
of the women. They are later joined by 
two more exile from the mall-town so-
ciety: a reirecl judge and another young 
boy, the narrator' idol of some time. 
As is the ca e with mo t persons elf-
exiled, the group wa persecuted - for no 
real reason - by the society from which 
they fled. uch per ecution may be cau ed 
by envy or by fear that anyone who goe 
off by himself i , by that very fact, dan-
gerous. Actually. of course. the oppo ite 
is usually true. 
At any event, the persecution was un-
successful and the group remained in their 
tree house. But in time they returned to 
their home in the town - their battle won, 
morally at lea t. The narrator leave for 
college and the 1oad to maturity, and 
happine s is at last paved smooth. 
A a study of private worlds, The Grass 
Harp is an excellent example. In addition, 
it mark the first appearance of a new-
at least previously unknown - a pect of 
Truman Capote's talent. At 26, he already 
is one of this generation' finest writer . 
It is too early, of course, to pass judg-
ment on the durability of his work. The 
Grass Harp is a good sign. 
-P. B. W. 
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Win and Place 1n the Show Kappa and FT.A. Michael Laurence Likes 
Hold Dance U. S Despite Movies 
The Kappa Delta Pi and the I "I love America!" exclaimed 
. ~Iichael Laurence, one of Ireland' 
tained gla windows-may be 
Future Teachers of Amenca were "D bl' Pl ,, . u m ayer. 
th e co-sponsors of th e Chn He i not o enthusia tic about 
viewed at the Bo ton }Iuseum of 
.\rt. At "Cniver ity he received hi 
Cotillion held in the Reception 
Room aturclay night. 
Dancing wa from 8 r.:\I. to 12 
P.M. to the music of the Leonard 
Brothers Orche tra. The price of 
the bids to this emi-formal affair 
was $2.50 per couple and may 
have been paid on the in tallment 
plan. 
Dorothy Amaral, social com-
mittee shairman of the Kapa 
Scenes from the Senior and Junior Stunt Night presentations. Delta Pi, and El ie Bennett, sec-
Seniors, Juniors Attain 
Stunt Night Honors 
oncl vice-president of the F.T.A., 
were General 
mittee chairman were: Loretta 
\'az, publicity; Henry Cote, deco-
rations: Peggy Fontaine. aclmi -
The enior and Junior Clas e took first and econcl place, re- sion : Doreen ~Ioorhou e, favors; 
spectively, in the annual, tunt ):ight Competition. Ann ~IcXeill. refre hment. 
The enior tunt "Hail Rrittania'' satirized an Engli h garden I The Christma 
party. Bill Ferrara, Chairman, wrote music and lyrics for the presen- first dance of the holiday ea on. 
tation. Before the stunt, meml ers 
of the Cla s presented him with a 
gift and a tribute for his active 
participation in class activities. 
The Junior presented a my -
tery "~Iurcler at Longway," a 
Epsilon Chapter Boasts 
Father-Son Team 
home for retired school teachers. Kappa Delta Phi now has the I Among the group of candidates 
Anna ~Iarie \\'alsh and ~Iary ~le- first father-son combination in the to receive the Third Degree into 
Loughlin were Co-chairmen. Anna hi tory of the R.I.C.E. Chapter. Kappa Delta Phi Fraternity was 
wrote original music for the skit. Aaron F. Dr~Ioranville. Jr. His 
The Sophomore stunt was 
directed and written by Allison 
Hiorns. "Fantasia" illustrated a 
struggle between old and new 
methods in teachino. 
The Frosh presented a parody 
of the Carpenter and the 
Oyster from Alice in Wonder-
land. Jules Gadoury directed the 
tunt which featured a choru line 
of Frosh attired in old-fashioned 
swim- uit. 
The enior , who took second 
place in la t year' competition, 
will receive forty points toward 
the iron anchor. The Juniors will 
receive thirty points. 
Aaron Demoranville pins his 
son. 
father, Aaron F. De;.1oranville, 
Sr., Superintendent of Public 
Schools in Johnston, i a member 
of the graduate body of the fra-
ternity and a taunch supporter of 
all its activities. 
Along with the younger De-
::\Ioranville, seventeen other candi-
dates received the third degree 
which granted them full member-
hip into the fraternity. Following 
the ceremonies, all the new mem-
bers were treated to a supper at 
which gue ts of honor were Dr. 
Leonard Joli, President of the 
Xational Fraternity, Ernest Rem-
ondini, Xational ecretary, Aaron 
F. De~Ioranville, r., and Dr. 
Frederick J. Donovan, Acting 
President of the colleoe. 
Anchor Discovers Educators Rate Important 
Teacher's Ability To Inspire Students 
Thi i one of a series of by the survey are that the teacher: self as a teacher of young minds, 
articles in an Anch~r progr~m I is emotionally stable and secure: rather than a a subject matter 
designed to present R1ceans with . . . 
t . th I friendly, democratic, tolerant, teacher: ha demon tratecl kill in the latest developmen s m e 
field of education as well as to and helpful in his relations with methods of instruction appropriate 
assist them in planning for a tuclent ; understands the prob- to his field; has geneial per on-
future in education. This survey, ]ems most often met by college ality and a en e of humor; has 
conducted recently and incle- students in their work; organize good health and physical vigor; 
Penclently of commercial inter- materials and prepares carefully shows active interest in continued ests, gives a composite, objective 
for each meeting with clas : has profe sional study; a i ts stu-report to the stuclents.-Ecl. " 
A poll of executive and faculty an infectious enthusiasm for teach- dents to collect, analyze, and 
member of 401 educational insti- ing that inspires student to want evaluate data on their own vital 
tutions ha di clo ed that 93r} of to teach: behave in a manner problem ; hold fair-minded atti-
tho e polled rate the ability to which reflect high ideal : leads tudes on controver ial is ue : and 
in pire student to think for them- tudent to take responsibility for ha a whole_ome family life. 
1 · d heck'ng the·,r ow11 These 1 7 items were rated most selves the mo t important charac- P annmg an c 1 
teristic of a teacher. progress: takes broad ( rather important of a group of 52 items. 
The other characteristics in the than departmental view) on edu- They are the item by which the 
order of their value as evidenced cational problems; regard him- executives select new teacher . 
American movie , however, as he 
i about the country. He might 
consider directing them, but pre-
fers legitimate theater. 
An advocate of the repertory 
theater, h thinks that "every 
town of over 3,000 inhabitant 
hould have one. Thi cannot be 
too often.'' 
orn }Iichael Laurence Clarke, 
· · father's 
Laurence chats with Anchor 
reporter. 
degree. Then tudied law at Kings' 
Inn. At Cniver ity, he joined the 
dramatic society a an artist. He 
designed the set for one of the 
society's production and filled a 
role in Dekker's Shoemaker's Holi-
day. 
Then the Abbey Theater asked 
~Iichael to de ign et and to be-
come one of the theater's leading 
player . After two years with the 
Abbey, he lran ferred to the Gate 
Theater-famous for its inter-
national plays-where he spent 
three years. 
In 1944, he joined the repertory 
theaters in Britain, and he also 
made uch movie as Carnival and 
Piccadilly lncident. More recently 
he has completed a characteriza-
tion in the Or on Welles produc-
tion of Othello, which wa filmed 
in France. Italy, and ::--lorth 
Africa. 
"The film will be premiered in 
London, and it is believed to be 
the be t production of a Shakes-
pearian play to elate." 
::\Iichael Laurence believes in 
the Iri h interpretation of natural-
nes in theater work. "Feeling is 
neces ary. and a certain amout of 
form is nece ary. For the theater 
is a little larger than life." 
Terpsichore Entrances 
14 Ricean Maidens 
Fourteen hopeful Pavlovas of Bucklin, Barbara Munson, Mary 
R.I.C.E. have commenced the Jane O'Neil, l\Iaureen Fitzgerald, 
study of Classic Ballet at two Jean l\IcHale, Dori Johnson, and 
Clare King. 
noted L'ecoles de La Danse. 
The exten ion course, held on 
namely Lydia' School of the ~Iondays from 4:30 to 6:30 is 
Ballet, and the Rhode Island Col- taught by ;.Ii Arany. Only gym 
lege of Education Extension majors can participate. Funda-
School. mentally, the course is designed 
Attired in leotards ( one piece for physical well-being, and is 
jersey uit to you), Meg Beattie, described a "pretty rugged.''· 
Dot Christiansen, Rachel Ben- The Anchor i in on an ex-
nett. and Pauline Hartington have elusive. They plan to give the 
learned the basic five positions of ' first of a erie of recital 
ballet, and are plugging away at on January 1st, in the Kingston 
pirouette and arabesque . tation. "Background music will 
At 5: 30 on i\fondays, the re- be provided by the Philharmonic 
mainder of the "floating fourteen" Orchestra and the performance 
go through their paces at I will run continuously from 3 a.m. 
"Lydia's.'' The e ballerinas in- •,· to 10 p.m. Student are advised to 
elude Claire Andrews, Lucille take advantage of the special stu-
Bilodeau, Edith Anderson, Ruth I dent rate - 30 cent .'.' 
Look Ma, I'm dancin'! 
Lou Bilodeau and Dot Christiansen guard Vito Campo against 
a fatal step. 
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Professor Amy Thompson's Interests Vary; 
She Likes Teaching, Maine, and - Cards 
Fair Is Foul 
I 
I 
Few Riceans know that one of j lenge lay not in what they were., one: The previous teacher was in 
the most dicrnified members of the but in what they would become, 1
1 
the hospital suffering from a kick I 
faculty i by nature a card shark' for once the e boys had graduated, administered to her by the fourth 
This information comes straight the doors of learning would close grade joker, and Number two: 
from }1is Thompson her elf, who forever and the door of the mill Miss Thompson had a hou ing 
announced very modestly, "Some would open to mechanical living problem ince the anti- chool-
of my friends tell me I have a and thinking. "I realized I some- marm populace of the town re-
natural card sense." how must teach those young men fused her a roof. The spirit of the 
But Miss Thompson's interests the understanding of life that fi~hting Irish and a good guardian 
are more vital than mere card literature could give them." angel came to ::\Iiss Thompson's 
playing. One of the subject she is I While she was till a Sopho- rescue,_ however, for he had not 
most anxious to talk about-the more in college and without any only lived through the first day 
challenge which the teaching pro- courses in child development, etc., but stayed on _for three more 
fession offers-is now uppermost which practice teachers have to- t~rms. P.S. he d1d find a place to 
in the minds of R.I.C.E. students, day, i\Iiss Thompson a sumed full hve. 
especially those in training. responsibility for a fourth grade In spite of some of its trials and 
Miss Thompson's greate t cha!- class. When she arrived at the tribulation , Miss Thompson be-
lenge came in the form of twenty- school, the superintendent gave lieves the rewards of teaching are 
eight boy ' Seniors in the high her two slightly discouraging well worth the effort. As Riceans 
---------------------------------- . 
chool of a mill town. The cha!- pieces of information, Number have probably hea rd ' th ere's no 
overwhelming financial success 
WAA Schedules 
Christmas Customs Are 
Ancient Practices 
but rather "a delight in the happi-
ness and uccess of former stu-
dents, a pride in their accomplish-
ments, a sense of satisfaction and 
joy in another's success." 
While Miss Thompson's duties 
Activites 
W.A.A. plans for the coming 
semester include a badminton lad-
der tournament. 
The extravaganza of gift-adver-1 Christmas card sending is a consume most of her time, she has 
tising, multitude of Santa , and custom of fairly modern origin. one real outside interest which she 
armada of canine greeting cards It began in America in 1860, and indulges whenever po sible-Salt 
that barrage American homes in has grown into a gigantic business Water Farrn, her home in :.\Iaine. 
December, succeed in throwincr a for Hallmark and other contem- A nature lover, Mii s Thompson 
pagan mask over the holy season. porary card companies. likes the surrounding ocean but 
Volleyball on Wednesday after-
noons is now discontinued in 
favor of basketball. Swimming wil 
be resumed sometime in January 
and at that time, new members 
are welcome to attend. At the last 
meeting, advisability of amending 
the \\I.A.A. constitution was di -
cu sed. A committee is investigat-
ing the merits of an award system 
and will present its findings at the 
I 
) 
Christmas has always been The convivial St. Nicholas of has a greater delight in her near-
urrounclecl by pagan customs, Dutch origin was known to be a ness to her family, especially the 
having been established in the constant gift-giver, and from him children. Her chief ambition now 
4th century by Christian mission- springs the opulent Santa Claus. is to travel to California to catch a 
aries in their crusade to convert Because of St. Xick's love of chi]- glimpse of her newe t grand-
heathen festivals into feasts of the clren and his presents to them, he neice, who's just been named for 
church. They had no authority has become their patron saint. , her! 
for the exact elate of Christ's birth Welcomed in Christian coun- All this and card sense, too! next meeting. 
but settled upon the period of the tries for centuries, Christmas was 
winter solstice when the Germans forbidden in England in 1644 by 
and Celts were celebrating the Puritanic ordinance. ,vilcl licen e 
festival of Yule, Scandinavians developed from the revels of the 
were holding feasts to give the feudal lords who appointed a 
winter sun-god trength, Egyptians Lord of :Yii rule and jester to 
and Persians were wor hipping carry on merrymaking. Not in 
the god of plenty, and the Romans every country has December 25th 
were paying tribute to Saturnalia. been the elate for gift-giving and 
The spread of Christianity com- other customs; the Feast of t. 
bined these pagan observances of Xicholas is set aside for those ob-
winter solstice with the Christian servances in the low countries of 
Church anniversary. the Xetherlands and Belgium. In 
Many current customs take France and Scotland :'Jew Year's 
their cue from ancient practices. day is the great festival for 
"Decking the Halls" during Sat- present-giving. 
urnalia was a Roman custom, by From these threads, brought to 
decorating temples and homes America from afar, has been 
with boughs and flowers. Saxons, woven a pattern of Christmas cus-
too, festooned their dining halls toms more diverse than one could 
with holly, ivy, and bay. Young find in any country. The feast is 
lovers owe the bewitching quality as vari-colored with foreign tradi-
of mistletoe to the ancient Druids tions as the balls on a Christmas 
who used it in their incantations. tree. 
Basketball Season 
In Full Swing 
Is 
Coach Robert L. Brown cleared I two foul hots for a total of ten 
his bench of players as the points in a losing cause. 
R.I.C.E. ba ketball team defeated * * * * 
R.I.C.E. vs. Keene 
a spirited, yet outclassed, Alumni Keene took the measure of 
quintet 55-39. R.I.C.E. 58-56 in the most spirited 
Bob Rah ill ( l3) and Capt. game of the season. 
Ray Lanoue ( l l) paced the win- In a rough and speedy fracas, 
ners. Cappy A sermeley ( 13) and Ray Lanoue and Herb \\I a ugh 
K orm Barnes ( 11) were the out- were the hining stars in a losing 
standing performers for the grads, sky with 19 and l 2 points respec-
who battled their faster opponents tively. Jack Ryan, Jack Welch, 
on almost even terms during the I Ev Borges, Vito Campo. Al Ca-
first half. The ability to clear the taldo, and Phil :.\1urtha have al o 
backboards by the varsity hoop- performed oustandingly in the 
sters enabled them to romp past three encounters. 
through the final period. The R.T.C.E. Jayvees played 
* * * * their first game in a preliminary 
___ , R.I.C.E. Defeated by New Haven to the Keene conte t. Quinn (JO). 
Paper Capers 
The R.I.C.E. winning streak Cullen ( 4), and Coelho ( 4) paced 
rnded when the blue and gold the yearlings, who bowed to 
basketeers bowed to the New\ Xorth Providence High, one of 
Haven Teacher 46 to 2 7. Lou I the most classy quintets in the 
:.\Iarshall hooped four goals and I state, 49-31. 
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Madelyn Connolly, Emma Gilmartin and Nancy Donahue labor ~ From The Bookstore ~ 
over paper sculpture which adorns most of the R.I.C.E. bulletin ~ f 













ALWAYS Shop I 
With Confidence I 
Dine at the 
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